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~ 
.Decemuer 14 1 J..:;..-., 
Dear Sir: 
I have your letter and have given you the nomes of t!!: 
teachers tar back as I know of. I don't remeir.ber so1ae tcacheJ· z 
but. I do their names. 
The mound I told you a.bout is under the perch oi' ,::J ,,.:,;,·:<·-
father's house. He dug it up before buildine ancl found bcnes (.~· 
two Indians who. might have been chiefs becaui.e of' their stat,~tn:. 
He found jugs large enough to hold ten gallons, b1.i.t not in 
preservation. 
Ben Forgey is the on.ly teacher livinc; tho.~ :: ~JJ.; ,;· :J] ' 
Ile edits a. paper in Ashland, Kentucky. You could 1/!'i t•.:: i~:L ,, '\":,~ i 
well known. I could not go around wl th you this 1-1; r:~_;u::· . 0ut: !:.: : •,,-~-::. 
next summer. It is severe winter here. 
'l'his is all the paper I have that ~/OU t,::i.0;i; 1::•1. ., ::•;.. •_: ::.,.·. ,' \. · 
know the Alel residences in Rome, I do here. 
Eope ~his io what you we.ut to know. LI..:- :,1.1u ::;;.: .. J.~·,i~..:: .. · 
colored Illcy :Ce:wson. She ,ras an. old slave, so -..:,11; h:L.,, i.J .~ul~·-
This is about all I know of interest . 
Wish you a Herry Christmas and a nappy- I:f:~r Yi::3.;:. 
Respectfully, 
Pearl. Wilg,is Vo.le 
I have . an aunt who lives in your towu, t:i·r.. :1:.u·~· J;~;:,:i.: ·r 
She was raised here. She is 93 and has a goocl i,1iml. Go s::e 1,,,,. 
mo.ybe she can {;ive you some newa or history. 
\ 
--·-- ....:..:-=·- ... 
/, 
:~::~: .. . _,;_ VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
, . . · . 
_,:u. · --. k" - · . 
,.. .. . 
·:-;._~.' ... '; ' 
. f✓< >c 
. ' 
. --/i'.' . Kr. F •. B • Lani>erl 
• .f' -~.r • 
. ~';\:, Barb Ollrffil.la, 
- .~;;;;, W.at. v1rg1n1a.;., .: :. ·: · 
·,•'!JJ,.,-: . - . ~r·.- --.. - -
.• .. )~~-~ 
·, , ___ ···_,1• ·•:•·· ... CENTER .. 
_ .. 4100.W.THIROSTIUET 
-.~ . .. . ···.DAYTON.OHIO 
Jignaber 14, 1958 YOUR P'IUC Rltl'ERENCl!:1 
IN IUl"LY REFER TO: 6oo5'/ 136 
LA..MBEliT, John H. 
IC-Unknown 
, . ..., .. ··. -~; :. ~ .. ~.>_:.~i_"t::· .... 
-· - ._! .•' •. --,;_- "-· 
~- ~ -:.~~---;~(,:;;.iiL0ear Mr. 
\ 
I 
• ... _ .... 
·..:-·:.,d"'·. ·· ,. . 
. 'if Thank you tor 7rMr letter ot NoTemb•r 11, 1958. 
. . ' 
>-(c'.· The OIU1' record. w haft ot a. John H. Lambert 11 the one that passed 
_.:: ~;; ·away- on November .9, 1898. He vu born in 1626 in Chio, and his 
/,~}. addnea at UM. ot death vas Coal Qro,,e, Chio. His next ot kin wa, 
-~::.t a .'br.other, Will~aa Laabert, .ild, Chio. 
/;. We regret. we &N unable to be or help. I! 1011 wish, 1ou ma1 write ·ft to the.AdJu,tant Gen.ral, Washington, D. C. tor poesible int0.r11&tion. 
"-f '.:- . • 
::. . 
_· .. :.+,_( •. -_ . 
. /:? .... ~ ·• :;-
"?t.l~ 
. -·-.-m8":~: 
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R. E. PARCHMENT 
Acting Chief, 
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EILEEN R. DA .. TON, Matroa 
·, :f,. 
~ ;. -~<-, ' . 
. .. · \ 
._. .. '". \ '.:_;.-
t ~ )" • 
. ,~ ., ·. ~ .: 
Willow Lake ll&D Reunited 
.. 
. Wl tll German Bride Monday 
. . .... - . .. ....... ' · -~· 
Willow Lake-~ 4 . fona•r Willow. Lake un waa reunited with his 
Gel'll&A brid• IIOAd&J in Rapid City after waitins aix ■ontbs . 
•. ... • , t \ ;_.; .. 
• 1. r.· "'' ~--· • 
Albert L .. .. Laabert, aon. of llr. and llra. L01an Lambert of 
Willow Lake, . ■et. h111 wife, litta at the Rapid City Airport, 
aeeiuc her for .the firat ti■- aince February 3, when he 
■ailed froa Gena&AJ. 
. ~ - . 
Married on January•• Lambert waa with his br1de less 
than a ■onth when he. aailed for Bew York. Be was discharged 
· froa the aray February lti at Fort Shertdan, Illino1s. 
_· . Unable to obtain paaaa1e ior &.is wife, Pvt. Lambert bad 
to ■a1l alone. When he arrived at his boa• in Willow Lake on 
February lV, he apent two weelUI v1s1t1n1 with his parents, 
theD returned to hia, for■er Job with th• llorthweatern Bell. 
Telephone Coapany. 
_ . Stationed 111 Rapid City with the fira, he prepared a 
boae for bi• w1fe waitiq her return. 
. .. .After wa1t1DC ■ore tb&Ja aiz. ■onths, Ura. Lambert ob-
tained paa■ace . and aailed for New Tork July 30. Mrs. Lambert 
.· .tbe d&qhter of Mr . . and llra. Beraan Buffaan of Breaerbaven, 
Geraany, flew fro■ ••• York to Rapid C1 tJNlonday ■orninat. 
·. La■bert bad beeD atationed iD Geraany for ae\'eral ■ontbs 
prior to his ll&l"rtace. · 
·• 
v- s. 
: ; ·-,i:::r·~~·-· .> · , .-.. · .. ;. ..... ,. 
;cc:i:af Jtt'_i; ~~;!~;!i~~~-
. . .~:• 
.- -._~.::: . A · 
,_, ... • . 
.- · :\ ... 
, .. _-. : 
- .. ' : 
Hancock Iowa. 
Jan, 28, 1959 
' , :~\::;:~;~;:-·, .. De~ Mr Lambert; . . .. , . 
. ..... \: : .:.>;~;. I :. am. the Post.master. at . Hanaock- Iowa you wrote . in regard 
··· .· ·, :-.: :~t :.:¥:i:: to .people named Halladay . &.Puryear tb.at used to live b.ere • 
. : . 0::Y:~-s~:,j•':.:,.·:, The1 .. ~so are .. some-relation.o!' yours. ·. . 
·: .,,- ;,:~·.:.~,, ;,, ..J1f '· Br .00"."1nC1de~ae,~., lm,o HaUa,day . wife ot Bert Halladay that 
· ': . -·_ >" ··. '~/--used to r~ a .. sro~er1 store. here was visiting a friend of 
:'.~ :- , .. : ,>~~, our& 1n. the. PllliYWXQX. oountcy • I gav.-e her your letter and she 
._. ·:~5~ ~~ ·~7:}~;,.: will answer, .about , what ., you asked for. . ff~~~1 
. '. :>:L,.,~>:~~: Her: deoeased..husband. was .a. son of .Mahala ba!&QePt. you mentioned. 
. : ,,.,J_- :; Jt:~ The. Puryear yo1.l.ment1one<i_.was· a son: ot -one of the Puryear tw1ns 
. , :>:c. <;\;:;:::::.,r~£ < tb&t,. u~ed ·to . 'bay.e, a . barber. ab.op 1n Oakland Iowa, she will give 
: · <- ·:: .. ,:':.,,,~ -- , ·, ,:.,, , you something on t'bat too· · · 
'. :;/ _·,:::_'~i/ }}t : ,;., .,:.., ___ _ :~ ., .. /:-:.\~~- '• ·~- . ~.-::· . 
· .· ·: ,.'.-:'· ': '::;r;r As 10.ur- name 1a~ ~~B,. Lambert. are you any relation to a Fred 
·· .. ·. ::-, •I '::\~L:La.mbert, that . :l1ved.1n the.KaOlelland Iowa. v1c1n1t1 Jears ago • 
. ·_ _':_~~·:\:'."::.' ::1r~; His. son Roy married e. oous1n ot mine and now reside at Creston 
--;::.::i:~<{:r~~~,:- Iowa~ his . tather .Fred pass.ad away am~alxxx several years ago. 
1. ··· ;~~-,.;·: _; :•;f_·Freda daughter.Myrtle married .. & oous1n. ot mine too,, 1ts this way 
.::: '::-.. ~r>::~::~::' ; Boy. Lambert .. 111arr1.ed .. Rub7 .. Kerber, and Bay Kerber married Myrtla 
· · ··, .,,:>-~f:.: Lambert ; , mu•xr.brotb.er; a.nd siat.er married sister and brothor 
·. · .. ... _ :'~~~- the brbers are my oous1ns • . 
. :·,::.-·: .. <:it ?1m;-,is· ~~ out on me so :r. better quite and get the mail. 
: · :_· i :>. :~.: ' Ita n1o e . knowing you tor_ this muc_h anyway and I hope Mt's Hall,. ad.ay 
·. · -· ... · .. ,;;i:· will give you the 1mtormat1on you want, sure glad to be of serrloe 
_: :;J_ ·,Si:z::~,.t-~- 10~ • .· Sinoerel1 
.· .. _ ..... : . .-... --·:./ :, :·.:~::;;~ ... : .. 
i.~'Jlj)[ 1~f ~er, Postmaster 
- ~~ .... ... 
.. · . .-.· ... . ... . : ,~·•;,.•- •. 
. : .•._; .... · , 
. .. ,.. . 
Dear Kr. Laabert • raa117: .. , 
·. . .... . -~ . 
Willow Lake, South Dakota 
December 10 , 1~56 
~·.,.. , . Aa Lo1an 1a 1ettin&. alone 1n years, and never does any 
· , w:c-ti11g, I. have tried to aake, this record plain. 
... . .Lopn WU ie June 2att. B•-18 well and . his mind 18 &ood ' 
be ia . lV yeara, older than I • ... We had aoae garden • flowers 
. -.nd . he does the ■oat of that worlt, and tends the lawn . 
. "' ... ~ . 
,I wrote· to you once when you were 1n Siouz city, but 
never 1ot an answer. · 
. . . 
. We never hoar . fro■ an1 of Charles ' s fa■1ly, I think you 
are aware . that I a■ Lo1an••· aec-ood w1fe, and. he has a daughter 
by hia firat w1f•; She lives in .Clark, South Dakota. I thine 
· she. would answer your letters, 1:f you write to her. 
We have· had a very nice winter so :far,Wardly any snow. 
•I think I have told you everyth1n1 and will say 1oodbye. 
Mra. L01an Lambert 
. . • ·· 
. ' . . :; 
: l~/ 
>i.' {;}~t.:!i( .. 
-·, . . ' . ..;~~: : : -~~: ..-:.~ :. . 
..,,. 
·• ····· .. ~' 
·i .·•. 
,:~·-·. ~-
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·Dear Mr. Lumbert: 
I L,~ -- f V ;J ,T L.-<.,V--
~ d ~ 
(.{)£.;JJ -
2116 Kalorama Rd. Apt.lob 
~ashington 8, D.c. 
February 14, 1959 
• · ·. , I have gott;.en 1;he pension 11 ecord of your t:>rand-
father which is shown below. The ca.rds in the folder are not in 
. chronological o~t1r and I will not a ttemi,t to order this record, 
but coJy ~t as I read it. 
John H. Lambert, Corp., Co .G, 1 ~io Vol. Heavy 
0
Artillary. 
Form dated July 2o, 1890 when he was 64 yrs. old, a resident of 
Centt1r Townshi:p,, Monona Co.,Iowa, Castana,P.o. states he t;nrolled 
'l-l'/-63 in Co. G •. , 1st Reg. He .,-was honorabl? dis charged at Knowv 1 lle, 
Tenn •• ?-2o-65. He has kiclnev and heai·"t disease an:l "1:0neral disability. 
Nov.23, 1893,he states that he was 3'/ years old at-enlistm~nt ,t!lJ.: -
was 62 as or 1-26-91.He filed ur~er Act of 6-29-90 but his dis&bilitJ 
was not considered a rataole degree. 
AJtplication for pension filed 5-1,-94 states he was t!ien liviuiz ut 
Winniebago, Thurstpn Co., Nebr. ~-
In Mar. 189'l>he filed again when living in Castana,Monono (;0 0 ,Iurm. 
He claims heai·t disease at this time. 
Medical Referee signs slip 9 - 2J.-9? and says patient should be e~1:.ardned 
for deafness,diarrbea, kidney and heart diseasa and general disabillt,y 
and partial paralysis. 
Affidavit files '4:-5-93, e.ge 60 yrs.,gives address rv:onona Co.,Ia. rld 
states at one time that he lived in a numberous places but aJ.l in 
Monona Co., Iowa. 
He states he enlisted 6-l ·1-63 for 5 years. During the 5 Jears be i'o re 
that he lived in BAtes Co.,Mo., Lawrence Co.,o., Galie Co.,o. w1Ll .. as 
a farmer. Since his discharge he has resided in Liil.4f"Co. ,o. in the 
Fall of' 1865, then to Lawrence Co. ,o. and in l•..)69, to Iowa ubt. M)rll Go 
He was ahle to -perform 2/'!J of a da:v's work until 0 years ago and sinct: 
then has not been able tO follow his occupation of farmer. 
Another statement says he was mustered out and returned to his h.Jwd 
Walnut Ridge,Ohio for 1 montl)., then to Aid,Ohio for :5 :,'OarB, tr:1;11 to 
Macedonia,Iowa ror 16 years,then to Moorhead,Iowa,Soldiers,Ia.,~apleton, 
Ia. anrl Castana,Ia, his present address.Must of these ph1ces 1·;t11.·e in 
Monona Co.,Ia. He claims the diarrhea began during the march f1•0w 
Covington,Ky. to Nashville,Tenn. The deafness mis caused by a sllell 
bursting at Mantoga River,Tenn. He has had many periods of being c!.i~-
abled from 1 day to 1 month and for the la st 2 :1e ars has been t0tul l,T 
disables. (3-lo-92) 
ll-15-95 he .. as living at Ticonic,Monona Co.,Ia. His claim w,,s re -
jected becAuse no ratable disability is shown. 
9 - 4 - 9'/ Ratod !'or sidability on account of heart disease onl:r 11nd given 
$8.00 p..,r month .He WAS living at Aid P.O.,Lawr~nco Co.,o. 3.t Lbis Lime. 
~-24-9~ in Monona Co.,Ia. Cent..,r TYi~•· ciged 63 yi-s • 
. 7-31-90 at Castana P.o.,Monona Co.,Ia. Also in 2-12-92. 
5-1,-9~ In Ticonic P.O.,Ia. 
2-<J-98 Supt. of Lawrence Co.Infirmary states he 1s an inmate u:d is 
paralyzed and unable to help himself in any way. (Irunton,o.) 
Lett~r from F.B.Lambert dated 12-16-1929 asks informa~ion. 
Letter 3-14 - 1930 from Widow D1v.l. to F.B.Lambert 8tates Lb~t svldi8l' 
married Almesena Hankins who d. r·eb .1849 and then &!rah Ann Re.1nolds 
( whQ ~. aot. 1895. He is now a widower. He had 6 maildren (2 bo;s and 1 ~irla) by last VYife and l boy, nowi 11 ving and 4'/ yrs. old, 
by t'irst w:J.fe. 
He evidently had been on pension roll at Des,Moines,Ia. as his 
record was transferred from there to Columbus,o. 
2-11-98- Says h~ is a ~~idower, wife Sarah Ann Reynolds died auout 
3 years ago. He was married about 3b years ago in Wayne Co.,Ia. 
b.v Clerk of Court. His rirst wife, Almesena Rankin d. Feb.lb49 
He was oorn in Lawrence co.,0hio and enlisted a~ 07 years of uge. 
His enlistment .record shows be was 5 ft 10 in. in height, fair 
complexion, blue eyes, dark hair, oceupa tion fai·mer. He was in 
Knoxv111~,Tenn • . 7-2~-65 (date of dischlrge?) 
? . . 
I dip no1.,, copy the wai· sor~ice i•acord as he seene d to 
remain in t,he 88.Jne. company througho.ut the . .ar. It is his L.ome 
life in which you are interested, I un.derstand.· . 
This will be $2.0O. Let me know 11' I can help ~1 ou 
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··· ·- :.- :· _· .. -~ zL,, .I 9J/t/, 
I arrived at Sioux City about 8 P. l!., Sept. ·22, 1940. l~o 
. . 
one hane except Uncle Charley, 2617, 28th St. They didn't ex-
pect me till Konday. I shall now interview him. 
John Henry Lambert's old Bible is now owned cy llrs. Oliver 
Benjamin• Opsal (O:B.), of Carpenter, S.D. 
He went to California via Sioux City, 1849, v.11en orily a 
single house ( a log) was in Sioux City. It -v,ss c:Jlled th~ 
Chica.go House. He evidently forded the !:!ississi:pr,i Rive:-, :1 s they 
had no bridge or ferry. They were driving an ox teaL~. ~uitc: a col-
ony went. They arranged their camp at ni;;ht in a circlt, ~o :·:1=.· .::·J 
against Indians. 
He found considerable gold, and tried to send sore cf it 
. back to his father in Ohio, but the man never delivered it. He 
had two or three thousa.nd dollars worth. I had a nu,z0 et H 1.a t i:e 
dug with a jack ~nife out of a rock, the first piece he ever 
dug, worth $2.50. It got burned up ·when 1:innie Kin,::_;'s hcuse 
burned at llacy, Neb. Old souvenirs, pictures of -1'hos.Lam1:ert;Jr. 
&c. were burned. 
John Henr:, Lambert went back froir California. and live,~ in 
Ohio 'ti~l after the Civil War. He moved from Ohio to Cour.c·l ------ .., ----
Btuffs, Io..!.,a, a.bout 71 years a.go, when I was about a :ren:- old. I 
was born Oct. 22, 1868, so he must have cor.~e here in l'?.69. 1~e 
worked at Council Bluffs about two years, when ~e voveJ t c ?ota-
watamie County (sarne county as Council Bluffs) Dnd liYe 1 01: a ~;· n·· 
(40 acres v1hi ch he owned) He lived there al: cut 12 :,,ears, :..P·l ::: r,ld 
his 40 acres and moved to ~ornona County, and bou~ht 80 acres 
near Uapleton--six miles south. 






· ·; fa.rm ~h-~~~; bu~. ~d- ~o fight against the Southerners. He slept 
·. , 01:1t __ !_t __ ~i~!1t~ !:it~ ~~hers! to keep from being killed. About six 
horsemen of the bushwhackers got after him, and Charley Reynolds, 
my Uncle~ They were fording a creek. Three of the horse1Y1en 
· Mfell oft• their horses, in the creek while the horses drinKinr 
and two as they went up the bank •. 
He left Missouri, where he owned land, v·hich }1 e tr·· ·ieJ to 
a man named Bill Black for a t earn of young mules ,rnd a ·_r0u11 :- t e::r:, 
of horses. I was ten to twelve years old c efore he r old t lie :1:.2 r.1; 
but __ in the meantime he moved back to Ohio, and settler!. ne .ir :~.is 
father, between Jona.than and Thomas Lambert's 1"1lace, u:p ~. hello•::, 
:to the left of the road. It was probable that he live:i ir t:·:e log 
house sh.h:umme ( F.B.L.), below the road between Thos. L ,rtert, 
Srs, and Jonathan's (Father's Uncle). 
. ' 
Uncle Bennett lived on the left fork of Symmes Creek, a-
bove Thoe. L's, going_ up. 
My mother lived during the civil war, at the lo~ i1ou::;e 
above. One of my sisters, Janie, died while father was in the 
army. She was young 3 -- 4 ?. 
An older .son was born dead aft er the v;a.r. T·.· o 1. cys =~· nd 
five girls lived~ Janie died, and all the others Dre 1. ivinr.; e::ce)t 
the oldest, Frances Lambert. 
Frances married William Farley, v:ho lived in fotaY:at: ,, ie 
County when they were married. (Vii lliam Fo rl ey v:::J s a vc:r· ·-•-.r, i , ·3r:, 
farmer. A shoemaker by trade). He sol •·l out t0ere t ':e so, c ti::·c :f'Bt:-; 
er did and moved to llonona County. He lived ne~r fat .i~er, ,,,: 11t a 
• .r'l. 
half mile west of ,•us for about twenty years. Ee then moved to ·,.or-..... . 
ren County, Iov1a, near Des J!oines, v,here he lived 3 -- 4 ~;ear:.::, 
.. 
-r •. : • .·: 
.. 
and fhen moved to Thurston Co., Nebraska, where he died anl is 
buried, near Homer, West Winnebago~ lTebraska near l:orr.er cer et3r:·. 
Frances Lambert is buried there, also. They had seven -~ hil -
dren, of whom the three oldest a re dead, William, Henry, and G.rwr -
. -~ . 
lee (Sweedie) . Stella, also is dead, She was rr.srried. The boys 
died while young, of diptheria wi tnin a week, and t\-10, \°,i lliar.:J Dnd 
Henry, the ol~~st, are buried in one grave, in the Ash ,-r':lv-e:·arJ 
in Monona County, south of Mapleton--a country ~:raveyard. Eo stones 
but they keep a. record . Stella is buried at the Logan Ce!;·etar~; in 
Sioux City. She married George King, 'crother to Roland 2.in~, : .in l:iess 
husband. Jess, Velma and Arlo are onl:• c.r.ild:::-En cf .i:'rci n -: es liv i nc . 
Jesse had: 
1 Bert -- now in Sioux City 
2 Roy II It 
~ Theadore (Ted) . 111 California. 
4; "Sis" - In Sioux City 
5~ Helen- died ycung, about 4 y ears 
6 John - In Sioux City 
7. Jack, in Texas. ~:,rried 
8. Bud - Lives with \. :: llace L~1ml:ert 
9. ~argaret - Lives ~ith brother Roy (about 1~) 
.Frances has sons: 
Jesse, who is living at Winnebago, near Lizzie. ·-= is f E'l r~il:: is 
grown, His wife is dead. He drir-J~s constantly. Is nov: in 
Sioux City. He had a son, Bert, &c. About ei~ht in r;1ll. One 
dead, a little girl. All live in Siou..~ City except Theadore, 
who ie in California. Bert was his oldest son. :- ~rt i s i :· In -
diana, some place~ Roy liveseaat of 1:orni:ngside, on a St 'nll 
. v,'.;.Jt:,}:-,:;,•:•·'••.~· 
c·- :-~ ... :2/fj:}::~-
tarm• He is about the only one that does not drir~. 
( '"\, ,: , 
7 
.. ;;:,:,1.·:f .. · .  
Ted (Theadore) is in California. ( Ted is son of Jess ) . 
A girl~ "Sis .. lives in Sioux City, born with only one hand. 
Franc es Lambert had c J1i ldrena 
1. Willi.am~ died with diptheria 
. , 
2. Henry~ a boy .. It ,. ( Ash ,.rraveyard, : .. a:::,l et on 
:3~ Charlea~ a boy H It II 
4. Stella, married George King --Log?n Cer-1 et£1ry,S:io~: C:ity 
Living 
6. Arlo, at Ki~ Carson, living, Colorado 
7. Glenn, buried Logan Cemetary, 
8. Velma, lives in Denver now • 
• In Order of Birth. 
Frances, buried in H9mer cemetary south of ~;eb., betv:een 
Homer and Winnebago. 
Write Arla Farley Kit Carson, Colorado. 
Jack is married; and lives in Texas (? ) . 
Bud and John live here; and a giz:-1, about twelve ~-e::.irs 
old, (J.i'.a rgaret) lives with Roy. 
Arlo, brother to Jeff, was married three ti~es, tut 
never had any children. He owns a ranch at Kit c-,reon, Colo;:a ,lo --
ra ther extensive. He is the only one that macle a succes:: ii• .Jife:. 
Arla Farley, 
Kit Carson, Colorado. 
He was later killed in irn accident. His s:istEr r_::ot i: :s 
ranch 
-~- ., ., · .. :,;,;~;:;;;,:..__,~;;. ,.- ' :,t-.,,. 
I I 
. ->:t :· ., ~t~l~a m~rr$ed George JS:ing; brother to Roland King, !..'..ir.nie's 
. .. . .•. \. ::. . •.: ... . . . . 
:~_:'>:t "'·_··_:, h.uaband~ She -18 dead; is buried at Logan l?ark ce~etary, r-i ewe City 
. : ;· .. -J;: :" :~---.-·- -·.-:·· . J"T, 
_.,;/j'.:: . . . XllJlllX 
lo.wa;~ She died ii1iteeii YtaN ago, last August. Children 1927 1 
. . ~--: . . · ,. 
- -- -· · "\!'"< ....... ~ ~ .. - ' · .; :: : .. <.< l, :1i~e.l,. her olde1t •. Li Tea at Winnebago, She married Bert 
-· .. :~t~:{\: :_,_:. Pinaon~ DO_'II separated, Bo~h 11 Ting. EleTen children. She ia 39. 
,., 
... . 
2e ~~the~, iaarried GlQ' Katne7, and bad two boys and a girl. 
.. . 
A110U1•z-i born out ot wedlock, later. He lives 1n Sioux City. 
She lSvee 1n Cal1torn1•• 
~. Bd11a, 11µried :Bert Alam, They are separated. Si1e 18 at Hup-
; .. ~/. 
• · · • · ·;._1:• .... . 
. 1d Ci t7, S/D; ·· T1to bo7a and two girla. 
;'Ii 
. -·-- • '>"'-
4~ lha, 1Darr1ad Cl1ttord nean, ond had five children--:fo11:-
.. girla and Olla boy. Tht17 are 1e-parated, and she iu in '11oa:: City • 
.. , ~. 
a~ Xd1th, married Charlq Lem011. Separated. ~he 1e ot Hapid 
:';_., . . • ·, ; _ ... 
City. Re Sn Teatern Nebraska, She hsd two boys ond one ~irl. 
the;y are 1i1 th h1m • . ~;.,. . 
. . . . .. '• ... 
~ -
. ]":_ 
........ .,> .• ., '· , 
_ _ ., , ;.. . ,_ ,, . 
.. . ;: ,. .. 
. , 
. ~-.. .. , . 
. \~ . ' ' . 
•• Xlla, married tirat, lla.7 Lindo, but he died in an asylum • 
They had no ch1ldioen. _She 11ve1 &omnhere 1n V1r;:in1a, near 
1iaah1ngton. · 
7. :Earl, married Lives in Sioux City. He ~aa a 
10n. 
?lo children~ Re· d1cJ. Aloe tL.e child ubovc. 1-.. d,,ut;ittl'x· ·!it::d-, 
Cuaan lives in ~1oux City. 
a. Velma, dau~hter ot !'rer.aoc, lives in Cr:lifcrniu, '.1( r.'1c:r !10\•,. 
girl•• They a .rs aeparat\;d. He r.w.t! two daughtert. lforl'icd, 
. . . 
,eaond, in Co.litornia. 





. .. :.-~· :,..:: 
,;. , . 
·-• ..... ~.. "" -;...• .... .. · _. 
' 
. . -•.-·· .. .. , __ , _ 
.- ·, . 
· ire.no•• had ·Ot1lle;. lease, Arlo 1 Glenn. Velma. ond three ctied 
Z~ Elisab•th, morried J:d. Luoart. Lives in Y.!1nnebaco. l1eb • 
a. Kargaret 1 married Oliver D. Opaall LiTea at C~rJ)or.tcr, s.D.He ~ 
- . 
deadf died t\7cnty to tffent;y-f1 Te y earB or rr.ore nco. 
•· ,; Cba:rlel1 (Cbai-l.cy), married Ne.re. !qe l!ay 20, 1910. """no born in 
Indiana. )lay 2 1 19001 and marr.1o<l 111 Tl1uraton County, !Tebraa-
ka~ Deugllte.r ot Char.lea and n1:ia.beth Clnr1! Dye, of Thurston 
CoWlty. They camG trcm Bco:ne Cou:it:, • Ind.i:u1a, niJcr Lebunon, 
which w~e about twenty-five milea from !nd1an~o~1e. 
l'e l'-.ad dr,ht chlJdren. One, ,Ued !fn infant. Willj~n:: •r.3e ):{~lled 
at 1'7- 1/2 yeara 1n nutcmob11e wr~ck. v.'e rn1s~d two ~'T~n1cMllre n 
:which \ie ndo;:t ed ~hen bcbi es •• Ro:, ar:d ~rv111 e Bub'ta, children of 
lu~oYm u Roy Hogebloom, atter h1a step fath~r. Elitab1,th :;·3rl'ied 
·· f1r1t, Peter Bubbe. She 1?1srried, seaonJ, \7illiillD Ancireaen, und 
liTe.• at 52~4 Xorth l'airmont Street, Sioux City. There were no 
· .. -., ,.._..- .. : 
children b1 the ~econd r.usband.~ 
O!lL. Ch3 ldren. 
. ... ,-
~ l . . . . •• 
•: . 
1. Eliaabeth, above, born June 1~, 1901 in ~jnneL&go, 
2. Kthel, born Jan.30, 1905. X:.srr1ed !!r11t, Glenn 'k. !.:Jne, or 
Chero~ee, Io1r&. Ile died by 
trouble find. aath:Lfh l:.t3 .t.o.zr.! v.·aa Cl'!erokee. ls · bi.;.r1ed thire, 
1 n a country ometary, out of Cherokee, :.:. ort. ('i). 1: · rri ed 
•~coud, Le noy Spinharnc1, o! Cheroiet. No ch111reri. ":-'~ h&j ~ 
child ty hia tirat wir~. They live ot ~al1%, Jc~a. Et~tl nv~ 
.. -. ,··· . ; , ---
, ~; Charles ·Hency;·~born at Emerson~ Nebaska !.'arch e, 130:. 
· · · Kno\'lln "by; others : is Charley. We. call him Henry Eunk. 
-• " •• 
4 
"" ': ~ ~ , ... , .. ' - - • • • • •- ... . I 'I•• - • I •- • •• 
.. .... ·' "t':- ~ . ! :· :. ~" --~ .. . 
He· m<1rri.ed; first'; · Marvel Chamberlaint South Sicux Ci tyt 
braska. i '" · . 
.. -. . ,: ·-. ,._, . .. ;~ :_ 
_ lhrr1ed 1 eecood; Jlre~Blanche JTelson (nee Holbrook, of '"'.ioux 
. ._ . . 
City. Charles 11Tea Jn Rioux City, on Irene 9treet. No chil-
::e-· 
··. dren~ She bad ooe child b7 tiratma_rriage, a son. 
;· ... 
-: . - ~ 
·~ .. ·· 7·!_ •: .. __ ,··:.i~~: .. ~.,_:· . 4~ Logan, died Jan.16 1 1906; born Jon,10,1906. Heort failure • 
Be was bon a i iiinnebago; Bebraaka, 
. ·:--:•;,._~•t ,' ·: , ... :,.; ;--, ;: 
--~~ .. : .:?, . .. ·. .. ·.:~ -~-
e. John Arthur, born June 20, 1908 1 three yeore old. ~arried 
-, Beulah li1ohola , of South Sioux City. They now liTe at 
. ... ,...... . ... ' . 
... .. 
-~-1:. ·· - ·, -:• · . · , ·• . 
' . 
ill 709, South Rua tin s,. and lives in r orning1d de, ~Ji ewe City• 
a s uburb. · He waa born at Winnebago. They have one son, . du 1-
11p ,-nd a daughter, Roaemary. Philip ie nine next r.~~rch: 
Roae:iary 1a nearly eeven. John wae born at Vd nnebogo, :~c-b; 
Philip born Karch l?, 1932• Roaemaey born Bov.20, 193~. 
. . . 
. ~~ Grace Edith, born at ~ Kacey, Neb. Jan.15, married ~1die 
1'honigren, a Swede~ Their home ia ~002, lorth Fai~ont, 9cout 
two blocka trorn ua. They- are in Calitornio., attendin 1"' a Govern 
.. . . . ~ . 
· ment achool tor welder•• !hey haTe adopted a daughter or his 
sister. The ch1ld 1 a name 1e Monty Lou Sirrmion, dnughter or 
Bernie DiaJS Thorngren and Ralph ~1nmiona. 
1910. iill be 51 ~ext January, 1941. 
Grace born Jnn.15, 
7, William 1'111011, born at 11r.anebago Oct.21, 1913. Killed in an 
auto accident Jtay 4 1 l~l. He worked at Al"!!•our' s acking house 
I waa a promising young man. There YJaw a lnr~e !'un(r~.11, vith 
many tlowera. 
a. Huth born at 2611-•28tn ~t. URroh 7, l92e. In ~en1or 10 
.. _:"- _: .. _ . 
. , ! · · .. \ :~~: -,:~ ~ :. ·_ ~~ .1/.. . .._ .. _ . .... ..--~- ' .-.. __ . , .• . -
.. ·~. ---~ , ... ~.:.~{i~·~:~, .;·:_:>,'·~- "" .. -.. .. 
Hi~ !Sohaol (Leed 1 a High achool. \te've lived here t~F:r~ty ye~rs 
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eon, ~illiam L~~yd ,- Butch•) l year old Oct. 29, 1940. 
O"ille Kenneth, born BOT• 22, 1911. He ia eingle, und in 
the liayY' on u.s.s. LouJsTille. liov, headed tor '"'outh Ar.:€ :·i-
- ca. Expect, to be 1n Bew York next J'anuary. F.nli_t;ted :.:uy l, 
. . . ' --~ 
1g40. He 1a 1n the Third D1Tia1on. He ie tryinr- to be phar-
snaoy mate~ Do'911 a camzoon aailor. Ie a eon or Elh~abeth by 
" 
firat marr1as• to Roy Peter Bubbu, whoae right na.me,w~a 
Roy ·Hogeboom. -Bia tat.Iler na a HogeboOIDJ also Roy•e father • 
• Oharlea Ed~ard Lu03J1 -
Born Pow Sheik County, Iowa Jan. 30, 1863 •. \ l.iethodiat p~each• 
J1tther •• George Waahinston Lucas, born in Ohio Jw1e le,1825. 
Kother - Laney So~hronia. 
_ 18:52. She died Oot.20, 1924, aged 92 ye~re. 
died April 14 1 190'7; He 11ve1 n•oetly i~ loT11,:. or.te:or.ery, 
Pala,atwde and llonona Count1 es. lie h.~d seven l:rotJ:e:..-a n rid 
t1Te a1ateriu Rebecca; Laney, Jacob, Lizzy, (L:lb) ;.:·.r1>ret, 
\eah (G.w~), 1'1111nm, Jack (A.J.), m.1ncy Jone, CL:1s • .:.::d\,axtl. 
.. . .. 
Jooeph Soott, Harvin ; They n,oetl!' 11verl in V.onona County, 
Iowa. - Wash., v.m., Joa~ (31oux City), l::1:-lnn!e {¼'lll;u.:1, lfob) 
Chne. E,!. Y:1nnebago. 0th.era dead. 
Charlee ldlfard Lucart, Nnd :Sl1zabeth El 1: n !,c..1nibert, i111:u·-
ried Uaroh 16; 188~. Born July 17, 1865. \',e 11Ted in Lo-
nona Oot:nty, Iowa tor ten :,eore, tnen cmne · o V,1nnebdgo, l~eb • 
. ... , .. 
and ha Te boen there torty-r:S Ye year■, 1:-jot 1.'pri l 4, 139!; • 
OhtJS~ l'4run'bert eame . there in 1896. We hBTe fiT~ boye and 
,· 
. ,.. -~·.-· ·•r- -
!. ·. _,.--,- :: __ ·..: .. . ··: 
· · ..... -. 
I' -,:· •. ;~ 
·- .· , • ··"' ··~ 
·; . . , .. :_ 
' . I . . 
I 
\ 
·:,-.,-.· -·.,. .,- ... . .. .. 
·-·~-
one girl~ 
1 ~ Charle•, born Dec ;25; 1886. Varri ed f1 ret • ir ... ty Cary, of 
llebraeka. Sh'I d1ed 36 years ago. Oce eon, .Floyd, 27 yenra 
. . 
old, ~nd JPrried. Two girls snd one boy. ~~rri~d, sec-
ond• Ada. Burnlla~ ot 'Jsl thi lle, lleurae·ka. Children, One eon 
.Anold, 18. :a a laborer • 
. .,· -
Charle~ Lucsrt 'iiOrks er, t .:P.A. Li Tes at \alt hi 11, 1!Pb., 
-- .. c,.. ·•· . ... . .. . 
having a nice hoaie there. 
:B:lizabe'th ~llen lu.oart born July 17, 1866. 
2. i 'allaoe, tern June 12, 1888. y., rri ed Leota f'i 1,~o!i, of 
CoDcord, !Tebraska~ There are 1.io children. :nJ.e:y live 111 
Sioux City; l!e ~orks at r,.,•,:1ft'e l'nck:1n.-:" llouse. ''.J:e ::-un~ a 
beauty ehop in largest hotel her~--1'he \tarrier. \,:;lloce 
has 0~• ot JJ'eate•e b~ys, kDuddie~, ab~ut 1~ yeure old. ls 
ra1aing him. 
-Ii. tilbur, born April 6, 1902. litorried Victoria !-'rice, of 
C1itaa County, llebraaka • .E1 ght oni ldrer-. but om: de~d. !ie 
4. ltisl1e, corn JW1e 14, 1~04. ~~1·ri ed liJ.'d. Doru li.[.; ger, o! 
~alUull, /Zab. llarrieJ in Sloux c11y·1r. l~OG. lhe:;:·e .:,ze 
no ch114ren. Re runs a re&taurant on ~rd ~nd 1;ebrus~a :Jt, 
31oux Cl1y~ JJ.so, a roo1J;1u,r t.ous~ and ,H,arti:enta in 
~luch ile 11Tea on l~t.t, and !Jouglas~ Str~eta. 
Viilc~ ot Sloan, Iowa, tut 11 Ted l-:early o 11 ;-do Hf t at 
ti i r.n ebago. Children ccr.a1 at of U,rt:e g1 rlz 3rd ho l . ~-J ., "'-'.,J - • 
Liyo in i1~u•b~ec, B6t. lff janitor ~r putljc scnoc! in 
tir~r .• b~gc. A gyod ~SD. 
/ . 
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girl living, lleryland, single, a~out 16 or 16. Li vcu tr , 
.. 
Sioux Oity; ma hand 011t oft in Sm1th'a h ,1ckinp House, 
Sioux 01t7~ _Rt driveo a pie truck. 
ol 1Je11t oon. of C.twrlos. He v.orkc or. the Y. .l'.A. T,1 vee in 
1·1nnebag0, Jleb. 
John Henr;y Laai·bert, by .I.:l1z. Lu.cart. 
l!a.n-icsd aeca:::id, Sara.ti Re7colds, dRughter of · .. 1lljrm ndd · 
Raohd Raylond•• o~ near l.ou1aT1lle, Ky, where Dura.h was 
bom ~ ~1111u Reynold■ 11Ted near Council Dluffs, T~~e, 
.. 
_ Ch1ldren1 
l- • A boy, born dead, 
2. A boy, died at t1Te days, 
~. i'raiicea, born ■bout 186~ .inn. 28 (?); died Ju.nc :, ·;,1.J1.13. 
4~ Janey; died during the C1rti V,ar, et three yP.1-1re. 
~. Kargarei, born lla7 22, 1861 
.. . July l':'• 1865. 
6e El1 aabeth ltl.len; born Xaµ~,:xlS6ixcicxoldxlo)(· -~et-1 ~nx:,:-: 
ilWli~ A"ilma-p~)Jart p:in • l :d JQ,~tu.u.xx 
•• Cbaa. Xdward, born Oct. 22 1868 in ol-1 lo(". betw· en 
Jon» tn:.an and Tho a• Lemb ert, S re. ir1 0 h1 o. 
a. LG~an, bo111 June 28,1870 -- 70 yeors now (1851+ 81 1r. 
JWlc, 19Cle 
Yid. King and Loney Lucort. Second sister of '.~ ,1.Luc,,rt • 
DaT1d X.t:,e l'nd ,.rit~ !17~ ·?. n't L,:-u!lcil~tuwn, 1c.-vo • 
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1; Ettie~ married !'ordyoe. 1.-oh:'lah, 
. , .. ~ 
a. !.oo, _ not mr:tJ"r1 e~-. f!hs doearo' t know ?.here r.a 1 !:l. 
:5,. Leonole (?). Jlarrie,i thr~e tiriee. Liv3e !Jt V,nb3sh,h;d. 
~. Robert• Single, and at home. Has \Jeen fln invnljd for four 
tfHm years~ Born 1908, last Feb~ar-.t. 
e. ::J'3nny, mGrr1e~ Live:3 in l:1diana. 
:.tirga~et L~ebert, born ll~y- :1~~ 1861. :: -,~r! e.1 vu ver i'. 
0!)sol, -3 ll'orne1g1nn, ot ~1aconc1n. 'I.l'H.>y h:d ten ···h:il··i~'-'n• Ee 
di~~ about 1916 or 1917. 
1. Thoinnn. oldest, about 6!. ;rears. :,!Ve..; ,·,1th ,j .:d l::ceps 
hia mothor, tac never ~arr!od. 
:? • Oaoar Carpenter, S.D • 
" 
>}ft oil a1ution. 
., 
"" Lott1o. a,l,rrl oo ..... 
e. Am,ie, ~!;X-J·ied ?er1. Miller. r .1-,ce (.r. fi:ni;:, nc:!·; ·:.~l -
1011 L,.k,, ~ .D. 
'• 1€1nn1e, ll'!clt'l"i~ ~:111::!.ller. ~ r.;ci:·cgc :-:-.:1r: ~;n.1 :.:n,'1-
'3 • !'earl e, 1e1, rri ed 
9 .o. Re carr1 e:s r.1il11. 
li na, ot ?.lo£1r., 1~1.r-a. 
. -· 
a girl; The boy, n_.u•J Earl. died ot tour y£-.:irs or o.,:c. 
;.11-
( 
, ; ,• 
;, . ,. • , .,. ,• - • •. r •• 
now abou1 4:)._ yean ~ld, m-,irr1 ed, ti rat Hrslph Hubba rd. 
"-\,_~~--- .-. There •~r• tYto children~-'11rl•~ One dead, \:.~r,eld~, 15 J;rn.:-,c, ,:.-... ,, ... . . · -·· · 
'·-"" ·' ·::::> ': · -~·19.i&0;,? tI• '138 ~n ~lectr:1o16nJ toll ~nd was ldlleJ. ills 21Pck r a~. 
; __ :_:-. .'J(·>· :• •' . .. . . . .. .  . 
·, ,• 
·:,;. ···· .. · . 
. . ·· . 
. _ .. .. ·c.. . · ., .: 
·- .- ·• · · · · .. 
:, , -· . . , ... , -~ _. 
' 
b:rolcen; 'Pe.iUe.cd lit on his feet, but hud g .. 0 1 b~1.., llve: \~l1·e. 
curr ent mocl:ed him off'~ l'fo1l ~u ohnrgud. noes Jrf.1•1·i ed, 
... ::· -///.}I' iemb~ook. OJ' 1'1nnebaco, Ie~~ Chats. !;~;brcok ~ SH b ,rr ~J Lr.,u ~ ~.; \1!.E. -
· .- ·-• : ~ · - · ·- ,.-·. ·, . .. 
_ i J·:_i;.¥.~~>\;. toit, lo-we; (T} -: 41: lea,et • he ce1X2e in t:t.ere. 'fhei r <'hi lclrt:-r,, two 
?;·:f· :-,:/f/;~\-~~va and tcmr £j rli t 
-.... · '· · ·.· 
: .- ·- . ··>· . 
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live• at AtlantJe~ I0~a. 
-~ . . 
3; !uth, married 
/~1 llott r~ke. 
4. Blsuohe 
s:bout tou:rtec:D. l.t hoz:~ 
- ... ·-. 
.:; .. >•::~~-
· :::Hf  ;.;f <··. ·. ~. ·. . ... . •. : . 
(--~--~ :~.~--·-~::• bt. · •i ..
1
~t edi_· ·. ~h1°. c~l•i: at.~: 
( 
. . . 
. -~ •~· •• ,..;7... s• 0A. D 8 • e 
.t :{~:.; '. -._, ,:- . ·.: · 
He wae a lite-long Republican. A MeU1cJ1st 
.--.:l · .. ; ;_-. . _ .. _., chllrch JDember • 
. : ', 
·• · ._ . , .. 
- .,., 
: - . -.: ., . 
,.;."';,. ,,_, H ·o• I" . 
• ,;- , :, . • • w,~: • ... ~ •• . '.f· ~\ ,_ 
John Henry Lambert owned t,.,o acre~ o! lswi t:i t '. hl'elt-··r' ti 
· oroTe, near (l• l/2 . milea) frOb'! wher~ we bouizht luud rrn·i lu~lt n 
. .. ._ ..
tour room , two etory houue of ehip lap, T..i t.ti no µlnat ~r. 'h,o bcJu 
in a room downatai ra. Had a cook aud roow a tove i · o ther roor.i ,iti.1 
. cooked, ate, end lived there, sud had two bec.l r00FlD UpbtaLi.•s. 7he 
. ·< · :;,i:•: ;. ·nearest town waa llac.edonia; A~1lroad later w•?Jt tl"..rnugiJ ti1et•oym. 
· School •• · 011e.;tourin or a 11tl• aouth o:r ua. iutht!r ovmed forty 
: ·.• 
• -. : 4 • · - ••• · ·· ~ ..,.. • 
'.~ : acres there. He ao~~ to 01~-.. ,.. Cps~l and n10Ted to J..!inons Cc,unty, 
( .. 
_ •;.,near llorehead, then to aix JJJilea aouth ot !:!opleton. :Sc:uryht 80 
-~ ·:;:~( ,· -_, acre•• Jlother died there 1P l'~bruary, 1894. 
¥ • • • ,, ...... .. . . . 
. . . ,., . . 
Ky mother was a »apt;at, but aa there was no Baptist c•urch 
,;., ~-: .- . ... .. 
... .. . : :-;~:. there, ahe joined the ltethodieta. She 1rae a real Christian. 
llo buffalo here when I w&a a boy. E'o deer tut atra~;;leri.:; • 
. • . .. · ,. ., --· ·: . 
... .......... - , ... -. ':-:._. · ... , ... ,~- · .. - . ...,_. 
,~-: ;.\;, . ;. There ere 1rolvea here yet, but they aro acati.ere<l. I h..,n ~• r,nnJu 
. . .;; ~/ . .-/:.. .. : .. , : -
· -- .. , ,, i catch and kill •olve• after I waa nerricd. Two houn~e killed a 
lly father iettled Jn Pot& ~trun1e County, ~bout ~5 rr1i 1.ee 
. ··-~· .. 
·: ~aat o~ Counoil lllutta~ They- l1Ted aout~-eaat of l'.ac~don.ta. They 
. · 11ved there when John Beu.ey Lambert cazne trorn Ohio. 'I.hey Hll lived 
. . ~-: •. · - • • • - ·. - .. • . -~ . .. ... "+t:, ··-
· 111 lUaaouri betore the wa:-. Grandfather Reynolds ~.,r. a Jemocrat. 
~ . 
l'e l1Ted in Poiawatamle C_cunty until I --.·.a.a 1~ or li vesre 
. old, when we moTed to~n•ar llapleton. \:.e liyed at 1:orehead, Ia. n 
·; 
: year o:r ao. Thie. 1raa 1n eame county , .• l:apleton. 'l.e li"Ted llt lia-
. i . . 
, (.:~_:: .. P.}• toJl until about 1age. H• nev•r kur,t hou11·e after mother die,j, 
(\:-- -:;__ about Yebruary~ 189-&. 64. tu.cul-rt moved to N~bra.J:ka in 109!>. 
' - .-- , 
